
Storelocal® Helps Tornado Victims in Western
Kentucky

Donated items awaiting delivery to the areas affected

by the tornadoes

When nearby cities were hit with deadly

tornadoes, Storelocal® reacted quickly to

begin offering aid.

LEXINGTON, KY, UNITED STATES,

December 15, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- On December 12,

2021, violent tornadoes tore through

Western Kentucky. In their wake, it is

believed there are over 90 dead,

including children. Thousands of

others have been left stranded after

their homes and businesses were

destroyed. 

Storelocal® Storage Co-op in Lexington,

KY, is donating 100% of first month’s

rent to the Western Kentucky Tornado

Relief Fund, for new rentals from now through the end of December. 

Storelocal® Collecting Donations for Western Kentucky Tornado Victims

As a locally owned business

in Kentucky, we want to help

facilitate recovery from this

terrible tragedy in Western

Kentucky in any way we can,

using any resources we can”

Burgess Carey, Owner

Storelocal® in Lexington is also a collection point for

donations of supplies, gifts, funds, and other donations

that will ease the suffering of the victims, like the toys

pictured above. They already brought one load of

donations to Western Kentucky in their courtesy truck and

will continue the trips as the donations come in. 

“As a locally owned business in Kentucky, we want to help

facilitate recovery from this terrible tragedy in Western

Kentucky in any way we can, using any resources we can,” says owner Burgess Carey, of The

Carey Group. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.storelocal.com/storage-units/kentucky/lexington/storelocal-lexington-382003/
https://www.storelocal.com/storage-units/kentucky/lexington/storelocal-lexington-382003/
https://www.storelocal.com/storage-units/kentucky/lexington/storelocal-lexington-382003/
https://secure.kentucky.gov/formservices/Finance/WKYRelief
https://secure.kentucky.gov/formservices/Finance/WKYRelief


Drop off donations at 2640 Sandersville Road in Lexington. You can reach Storelocal® Lexington

at 859-269-7867. Check out the Western Kentucky Tornado Relief Fund here. 

The tornadoes tore a path over 200 miles long, mostly through Kentucky, but also in Arkansas,

Illinois, Mississippi, Missouri, and Tennessee. This is likely the longest tornado in US history. 

“Storelocal® Co-op members live in the communities they serve. We’re always happy to support

them in any way we can and this program contributes real dollars to those local communities

impacted by the tornados,” says Travis Morrow, CEO of Storelocal® Storage Co-op. 

About Storelocal® Storage Co-op

Storelocal® is a cooperative of self-storage owners and operators coming together to increase

their competitive advantage in the marketplace. We provide access to best-in-class products and

services through in-house technology development, vendor partnerships and Storelocal® brand

licensing. Learn more about Storelocal® Storage Co-op here. 

About Storelocal® in Lexington, KY

Storelocal® Lexington offers convenient, affordable self storage with the modern customer in

mind. We believe a great self storage experience includes user-friendly technology, exceptional

customer service, and storage options designed to fit your needs.

Karen Reggio

Store Local Corporation
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